
breakfast with intent, brunch like you mean it

we take breakfast 
very seriously 

Our avocados are smashing, our 
muffins are studs, our cereal is 

killer. We’ve been wooing breakfast 
crowds since 1996. 
It’s how we roll…

a bit on the side

Oak smoked salmon 23

Crispy smoked beef bacon 23

Sautéed baby spinach 20

Sautéed mixed mushrooms  20

Jones sausages wrapped in  23
beef bacon 

Jones fruit salad, passion  20
fruit dressing and low-fat  
yoghurt

Avocado 16

Slow-roasted plum tomatoes 13

Home-made baked beans 16

Home-made hash browns 16

Eggs  13
Poached | Scrambled | Fried

Toast of your choice:                      5 
Sourdough | Multigrain |    
Brioche | White         

Almond | Chocolate croissant   13 

Plain croissant                                  9
With butter and Jones                    6 
tripple berry jam 

Add two fillings                              
Cheddar | Cream cheese |        4 
Pastrami | Tomato and basil         
Smoked salmon | Brie cheese      6 

Jones traditional English breakfast eggs on sourdough toast, 
Jones sausages wrapped in beef bacon, sautéed  
mixed mushrooms, slow-roasted plum tomatoes and 
home-made hash brown

62

Grilled sweet potato and smashed avocado feta, chilli, lime 
and two poached eggs 

47

Home-made chocolate granola Greek yoghurt, berry 
compote, coconut flakes, Valrhona chocolate dulcey and 
crunchy Jivara

36

Banana, peanut butter and pure organic açai smoothie bowl 
fresh strawberry, kiwi, mango, blueberries, chopped raw 
almonds, chia seeds, coconut flakes and date syrup

39

Poached eggs with basil pesto, avocado and herb salad on 
freshly baked multigrain toast 

47

Eggs benedict poached eggs on a freshly baked English 
muffin with beef bacon and hollandaise sauce

47

King prawn egg Florentine* poached eggs on a freshly baked 
English muffin with king prawns, sautéed baby spinach and 
hollandaise sauce

59

*Feel free to swap your king prawns for smoked salmon 

Sweetcorn pancakes and chorizo jam herb salad and two 
poached eggs

52

Green chilli cheese toast fresh green chilli paste with grilled 
cheese on toasted multigrain served with two fried eggs and 
tomato coriander salsa

36

Truffled Portobello and oyster mushrooms on toast fresh basil 
pesto dressing

48

Smoked chicken and Persian feta omelette shallots, sun-dried 
tomatoes and baby spinach served with spiced tomato 
chutney

52

Tell us if you’d like it made with whipped egg whites

Brioche French toast, slow-roast peach and pistachios with 
vanilla seed crème anglaise and syrup

42

Home-made coconut flour pancakes blueberry compote, 
fresh berries, pecan crumble and whipped Greek yoghurt

47

Vanilla and nutmeg porridge oats almond milk, honey, 
poached pear, fresh berries and toasted almonds

36

Served until 12.00pm weekdays and 4.00pm weekends and public holidays
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another one bites the crust  –  sandwiches (fresh or toasted)

Grilled chicken ciabatta Asian chilli jam, sesame lime mayo, coriander and fresh slaw 25

Hoisin duck wrap an Asian slaw of cabbage, carrots, cucumber and spring onions 25

Roast chicken and avocado sandwich confit garlic aioli and crispy beef bacon on multigrain bread 47

Spiced lamb flatbread, pulled lamb shoulder roast red peppers, hummus, baobab jam, coriander 
salad and Greek yoghurt

47

Turkey, brie and cranberry baguette with rocket and Spanish red onion 47

Beetroot salmon gravlax multigrain bagel cream cheese, rocket, caperberries and cornichon dressing 40

Grilled courgette and roast red pepper on a pumpkin seed ciabatta with Spanish pimientos, olive 
tapenade and basil pesto dressing

36

Tomato and Buffalo Mozzarella on sliced olive bread with basil pesto and olive tapenade 42

+

All prices inclusive of 5% VAT 02/2018

cured and matured 

let us butter you up - soups, salads and starters

Sweet potato soup with harissa roasted chickpeas and coconut 33

Spicy lentil soup with parsley and lemon 33

Classic Jones Caesar salad* with poached egg, garlic croutons, 
smoked beef bacon and Parmesan

52

Black quinoa, kale and roast sweet potato salad* with 
avocado, pomegranate and toasted pine nuts

52

Freekeh and roasted vegetable salad* with beetroot, pumpkin, 
red onions, spinach, goat’s cheese and lemon dressing 

52

Roast pumpkin and feta salad* with yuzu marinated pumpkin, 
sun-dried tomatoes and rocket

52

*Add chargrilled chicken breast, prawns or flaked salmon                                                       16

Grilled tuna, spinach and cherry tomato orzo pasta salad with 
grated Parmesan, capers, red chilli and preserved lemon dressing 

62

Burrata and grilled olive bread, whole roast tomato, toasted pine 
nuts with a basil and balsamic dressing 

57
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Jones classic
cheese board

For 1
48

To share
79

Our Cheesemongers platter of 
three seasonal, artisan farmstead 
cheeses paired with our 
freshly baked jones bread and 
accompaniments                                                                                                                             

Jones 
charcuterie 
board                                               

For 1
48

To share
79

A sumptuous platter of smoked 
and cured meats paired with 
jones freshly baked bread, 
dressing and accompaniments            



Macarons                            each 6

Valrhona chocolate          each 6  
earl grey truffles                  3 for 14

Jones ice cream                scoop 8
Vanilla bean | Pecan salted 
caramel | Green apple sorbet   

Mini indulgence                           52 
assortment of six desserts

Potato mash 10
Skin-on fries with bois boudran sauce 15
Nori dusted skin-on fries with bois boudran sauce 15
Thick cut chips with bois boudran sauce 15
Sweet potato fries with Sriracha mayo 25

Truffle and Parmesan fries with truffle mayo 28

Mixed leaf salad with balsamic dressing 16
Avocado and tomato salad 18

the main event hey, sweet thing
Grilled spatchcock corn-fed chicken marinated in buttermilk, 
oregano and garlic served on quinoa, avocado, pomegranate 
and corn salad with a chimichurri sauce

83

Australian striploin steak (200g) Jones dry rub of your choice* 
thick cut chips, grilled Portobello mushroom, roasted plum 
tomato and a veal jus 
*Fiery outback dry rub with chilli finish
*Melbourne café dry rub with Jones signature coffee

99

Truffle and mushroom risotto with sautéed mixed mushrooms 
and white truffle oil

62

Add chargrilled chicken breast                                                                                        16

Mac and four cheese cave-aged cheddar, Shropshire blue, 
mimolette and Parmesan cheese sauce

52

Add lobster tail                                                                                        21

Grilled Atlantic salmon on home-made babaganoush, shaved 
fennel, radish, mixed leaves with a crushed tomato, olive and 
feta salad

78

Garlic and chilli linguini tomato reduction, fresh basil and shaved 
Parmesan
Add prawns

47

16

Battered Atlantic cod thick cut chips, minted pea purée and 
home-made tartar sauce

69

Chargrilled harissa chicken North African couscous salad and 
red pepper emulsion

63

Pan fried sea bass on soba noodles bok choy, pickled red radish, 
chilli, nori, cashews and yuzu ponzu

69

Buttermilk chicken burger, crispy chicken breast, Sriracha mayo, 
carrot mango and sesame slaw with nori dusted fries

52

Jones wagyu burger freshly minced and marinated wagyu, 
smoked beef bacon, mixed leaf salad and cheddar in a brioche 
bun served with skin-on fries and bois boudran sauce

83

Add foie gras 35
Add melted truffle brie 30g 20
Add truffle or harissa mayo, cornichon, caramelised onion  6
With truffle and Parmesan fries with truffle mayo  6

 

Warm apple cinnamon 
crumble with vanilla ice-
cream 

26

Jones brownie chocolate 
sauce, vanilla ice-cream 
and almonds

32

Rich Valrhona chocolate 
cake with chocolate pearls

26

Valrhona Jivara chocolate 
éclair

19

Layered chocolate cheese 
cake 

26

Orange, pistachio and 
honey polenta cake 

19

Lemon meringue tart 19

Raspberry and white 
chocolate tart

32

Strawberry tart 26

Baked cheese cake 26

Cardamom and orange 
crème brulée 

19

Valrhona chocolate 
caramel slice

26

Valrhona chocolate, pecan 
and caramel bar

26

Carrot cake 26

Lamington 19

a bit on the side

+

+
+

+
+

+
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bring on the 
brownies

we bake our bread and pastry 
the artisan way, everyday.



espressoly for you 
You might have gathered, we’re big on 

coffee. When it comes to blending, frothing, 
foaming and pouring, our baristas are the 

business. We only use the finest beans from 
the best artisan producers around the globe, 

in order to bring the biggest, richest, fullest 
flavours to your cup. 

hot drinkscold drinks

Full of beans                     
Babycino                                           
Espresso  19
Americano 23
Flat white 25
Café latte 25
Cappuccino 25
Macchiato
Chai latte
Cafe Valrhona mocha 25
Valrhona Hot Chocolate 25

Leaf teas and infusions  17
English breakfast
Moroccan mint black
Ceylon chai
Darjeeling
Earl grey
Jasmine blossom green
Egyptian camomile
Peppermint
Japanese sencha green

Mineral water                                                                reg     lg
Voss still water – Norway                                 17 25
Voss sparkling water – Norway                                 17 25

Local still water  – UAE                                  14 19
Local sparkling water  – UAE                                 14 19

Jones natural fruit cordials 26
Ask your server for selection available.
Served iced with still or sparkling water.

Fresh juice 30
Orange | Carrot | Grapefruit | Apple | Pineapple

Jones sparkling organic juice 26
Blood orange | Mango and orange | Pink lemonade 
Passion fruit and orange | Apple and lime | Cola | 
Ginger beer | Guava and cranberry | Lime, lemon 
and bitters

Organic cold pressed juice  28
Ask your server for flavours available

Fever-tree 17
Lemonade | Ginger ale | Bitter lemon
Ginger beer | Elderflower tonic

Iced drinks
Iced Americano 26
Iced latte 26
Iced mocha 26
Iced tea 26
Lemonade with mint 26
Strawberry lemonade 26
Passion fruit, mint and ginger 26

Fresh smoothie 31
Apricot and peach | Berry and banana

Milkshakes 26
Strawberry | Chocolate | Vanilla

Extras
Artisan syrups: Caramel | Vanilla
Cinnamon | Hazelnut

 6

Almond milk  8

Single origin coffee                                     25
Available as: Syphon | Chemex |
Aeropress | Cold drip | French press
(available in all stores)
Nitro | Pour over (in selected locations)                 
Ask your server for more information 
on seasonal and single origin coffees.

reg        lg
 7
14
17
19
19
19
14
 23
22 

All prices inclusive of 5% VAT

25
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beer & ciderwine menu

White
The Riddle, Hardy’s                    
Sauvignon blanc 
Australia              

  42 170

Stamp Series, Hardy’s         
Chardonnay - Semillon
Australia

  42  170

Da Luca  
Pinot grigio
Italy

  42  170

Simonsig
Chenin blanc
South Africa

 195

Stonehedge                                
Chardonnay 
USA

 250

Red
The Riddle, Hardy’s           
Cabernet - Merlot 
Australia

   44  170

Banrock Station             
Cabernet sauvignon
Australia

   44  170

Nottage Hill, Hardy’s
Shiraz
Australia

   47  222

Montes 
Merlot 
Chile

 240

Woodbridge, Robert Mondavi
Cabernet sauvignon
USA

 260

All prices inclusive of 5% VAT

Sparkling wine    glass bottle

Da Luca,                         
Prosecco
Italy

   255

02/2018

Rosé   
Stamp Series, Hardy’s 
Grenache - Shiraz 
Australia

  42 170

Antares 
Cabernet sauvignon
Chile

165

Our beverages are 
carefully selected 
to pair with all of 

our smashing food 
options 

By UAE law, alcoholic beverages may not be 
served to patrons in national dress or to those 

under 21 years of age.

Per company policy alcoholic beverages will 
be sold only if consumed with a meal.

Jones management may choose to deny 
service at its sole discretion.

Peroni 
Italy - 330ml              

47

Corona
Mexico - 355ml

 47

Hoegaarden  
Belgium - 330ml

 50

Brooklyn east IPA or lager
USA - 355ml

 55

Mountain goat PA
Australia - 355ml

 55

Somersby cider,                                
Denmark - 330ml

  50
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